INTRODUCTION
Although toxins have been and continue to be an area of intense interest in plant pathology (18, 25, 38, 60, 77, 91, 124) , the preponderance of attention has centered on host-specific toxins and mycotoxins rather than on those that show a more 0066-4286/00/0901-0461$14.00 DAUB EHRENSHAFT general plant toxicity, the so-called nonspecific toxins. Of those, one widespread but somewhat neglected group of nonspecific toxins are the photosensitizing perylenequinones synthesized by phytopathogens in at least eight different genera of fungi. These toxins are unique because they require light for toxicity to their host plants and use activated oxygen species to damage cells. Perylenequinones belong to a chemically diverse and large group of both natural and synthesized compounds known as photosensitizers. Photosensitizers absorb light energy and are converted to an energetically activated state, which then reacts with molecular oxygen to form both radical and nonradical species of activated oxygen. Activated oxygen species have near-universal toxicity, as they target macromolecules common to all cells such as lipids, proteins, and nucleic acids. This generalized toxicity, coupled with the ability of these fungi to harvest energy from light, an energy source absolutely required by plants, makes these toxins a potent pathogenesis mechanism that poses significant problems for plants.
Our laboratory has been studying one of the perylenequinones, the toxin cercosporin, produced by members of the highly successful genus of phytopathogens, Cercospora. There are a number of compelling rationales for these investigations. From the phytopathologist's point of view, cercosporin plays a consequential role in plant-pathogen interactions. Phytopathogenic species in the genus Cercospora are pervasive and economically detrimental to their hosts, which include some of the world's most valuable crops. Numerous lines of evidence, both direct and correlational, lend credence to the observation that a significant portion of the success of this group of pathogens can be attributed to their synthesis of cercosporin. Beyond cercosporin's involvement in plant disease, however, another strong inducement for studies of cercosporin is its near-universal toxicity and the lack of knowledge about cellular resistance to photosensitizing compounds. The preponderance of cells and organisms tested are sensitive to cercosporin. In fact, cercosporin is perhaps the very epitome of a non-host-specific toxin because it is lethal not only to plants, but also to bacteria, most fungi, and animals. The resistance of Cercospora fungi to their own cercosporin toxin has made these organisms a model system for studying the cellular basis of singlet oxygen resistance. Beyond plant pathology and biology, such studies contribute to medicine, where the popularity of photosensitizer-containing herbal medications (such as St. John's wort) is leading to health risks, and to basic metabolism with our recent demonstration that a familiar vitamin (B6) has a heretofore undiscovered role in cellular antioxidant defense. Finally, the ease of identifying mutants deficient in this brightly colored red toxin is beginning to allow for studies to dissect the polyketide pathway of biosynthesis.
Study of model systems has proven to be a valuable technique in plant pathology as it has in other areas of plant biology and microbiology. Sometimes, however, it is necessary to broaden the understanding of what traits an organism should have to be accorded the exalted status of "model." Cercospora species do not grow as quickly nor transform as efficiently as many other more tractable fungi, and most do not have a sexual cycle. They do, however, offer us the opportunity to study toxin synthesis, resistance, and mode of action in organisms of documented economic impact. And they offer us novel insights into how organisms can adapt their current supply of metabolic ammunition to applications in novel defense mechanisms. In this review we discuss this most interesting group of pathogens and their toxin cercosporin, and cercosporin's contributions to both plant disease and to our understanding of cellular antioxidant defense.
CERCOSPORIN AS A PHOTOSENSITIZER
Cercosporin is unique among the well-characterized fungal toxins, as it is classified as a photosensitizer (27) . The term photosensitizer defines a large group of structurally diverse compounds that are activated by visible wavelengths of light and generate activated oxygen species toxic to living cells (106) , a process often referred to as photodynamic action. The discovery of photosensitizers is attributed to Oscar Raab, a medical student working in Munich near the turn of the twentieth century (97) . Raab showed that common dyes such as acridines and xanthenes caused rapid killing of paramecia only when exposed to light in the presence of oxygen, and that visible wavelengths absorbed by the dye were responsible (thus these were compounds that "sensitized" the protozoa to normally harmless visible wavelengths). It is now known that common biological molecules such as flavins and porphyrins are photosensitizers. Plants produce chlorophyll, coumarins, thiophenes, and acetylenes, all of which are potent photosensitizers (63) . Hypericin, an extended quinone photosensitizer produced by St. John's wort (Hypericum), a now popular herbal remedy for depression, has long been known to cause severe photosensitivity in animals (57) . The increasing popularity of this medication has led to reports of toxicity in humans upon sun exposure (14) . Because of their broadspectrum toxicity, photosensitizers are being investigated for use as insecticides and herbicides, as pharmaceuticals, where they show promise in photodynamic tumor therapy (a process that utilizes photosensitizers and targeted laser irradiation to destroy tumors), and also as antiviral agents (40, 63, 68, 84) .
The potent and broad-spectrum toxicity of photosensitizers is due to their production of activated oxygen species, which occurs when the photosensitizer molecule is converted, through absorption of light energy, to a long-lived, electronically excited triplet state. Although the triplet photosensitizer may react directly with bio-molecules such as lipids (59) , most toxicity is attributed to the effects of radical and nonradical species of activated oxygen generated by the reaction of the excited triplet state photosensitizer with molecular oxygen (Figure 1 ). Activated oxygen species can be generated via radical (electron transfer) reactions through a reducing substrate. These reactions, known as type I reactions, result in the production of reduced and radical forms of oxygen such as superoxide (O  − . 2 ), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), or the hydroxyl radical (OH . ). Alternatively, the triplet photosensitizer may react directly with oxygen via an energy transfer reaction to produce the highly toxic, but nonradical, singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ), a reaction known as a type II reaction (54, 106) . In cells, the toxic effects of photosensitizers depend on Figure 1 Formation of activated oxygen species from photosensitizers. Photosensitizers ( 0 S) absorb light, and are converted to the excited singlet ( 1 S) and then long-lived triplet ( 3 S) state. The triplet sensitizer may react by an electron transfer reaction (type I reaction) through a reducing substrate (R) to generate a reduced sensitizer (S −. ), which in turn reacts with oxygen to generate superoxide (O − .
2 ) and regenerating the ground state sensitizer. Triplet sensitizers may also react directly with oxygen via an energy transfer reaction to generate singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ) (type II reaction).
where the photosensitizer molecule localizes. Membrane damage may result from lipid-soluble photosensitizers that localize in membranes or from photosensitizers that do not penetrate into cells; porphyrins and thiazine and xanthene dyes are excellent membrane photosensitizers (70, 123) . Protein and nucleic acid damage may occur with photosensitizers that localize in the cytoplasm or nucleus (70), for example acridines, which localize in the nucleus and cause DNA damage.
Cercosporin was first isolated in 1957 from mycelial cultures of Cercospora kikuchii as an interesting pigment (80, 81) , but it was not until 1975 that cercosporin's photodynamic properties were described (131) . This latter report focused on cercosporin toxicity to bacteria and to mice, and demonstrated the requirement for both light and oxygen. Since that time, our lab and others have definitively demonstrated cercosporin's photosensitizing activity. Cercosporin kills plant cells only in the light, with a linear relationship between light intensity and cell death (27, 86) . Further, the action spectrum of cell killing by cercosporin duplicates almost exactly the absorption spectrum of cercosporin, providing conclusive evidence that cercosporin, rather than a light-responsive plant pathway or event, is the cause of the light requirement. Also, active oxygen species characteristic of both type I and type II reactions have been detected. (32) . Although cercosporin is the only fungal photosensitizing toxin studied in any detail, many genera of plant pathogenic fungi produce similar perylenequinone toxins, which presumably function as photosensitizers in plants (Figure 2 ). For example, perylenequinones have been identified from Cladosporium phlei and Cl. herbarum, as well as from cucumbers infected with Cl. cucumerinum (92, 100, 134) . Two bamboo pathogens produce perylenequinones, including the shiraiachromes from Shiraia bambusicola and the hypocrellins from Hypocrella bambusae. The hypocrellins have long been used in China as medicinal agents, and are currently under active investigation for use in photodynamic tumor therapy (40, 130) . Alternaria species produce a number of distinct perylenequinones, including alteichin, altertoxins I, II, and III, alterlosin I and II, and stemphyltoxin, which is also produced by Stemphylium botryosum (37, 62, 99, 107, 111) . Superoxide production has been confirmed from the altertoxins, and the altertoxins and stemphyltoxin have been shown to be mutagenic. Elsinoe species also produce perylenequinones (126) . In addition to perylenequinones, the cebetins, yellow toxins produced by Cercospora beticola, and dothistromin, produced by Dothistroma pini and Cercospora arachidicola (71, 112) , are known to require light for toxicity to bacteria, fungi, and plants. Many of the above compounds have been studied, not because of a potential role in disease, but because of concerns about potential human toxicity in food. Nonetheless, the production of photosensitizing perylenequinones and other light-activated toxins by so many genera of plant pathogenic fungi strongly suggests that photosensitization may be more common as a plant pathogenicity factor than previously recognized.
CERCOSPORIN AND PLANT PATHOGENESIS
Cercospora species are a highly successful group of plant pathogens, causing damaging leaf spot and blight diseases on a diversity of crop species worldwide. Among these diseases are Cercospora leaf spot of sugar beet caused by C. beticola, gray leaf spot of corn (C. zeae-maydis), purple seed stain of soybean (C.kikuchii), frogeye leaf spot of tobacco (C. nicotianae), and brown eye spot of coffee (C. coffeicola). (53) lists over 500 species of Cercospora causing diseases on plants. Cercospora pathogens are highly successful, not only because of their numbers and widespread distribution, but because commercial cultivars of important crops are often highly or moderately susceptible to these diseases (125, 129) .
The reference book Fungi on Plants and Plant Products in the United States
One reason for the success of these pathogens is likely due to their production of cercosporin. Several lines of evidence support a critical role for cercosporin in Cercospora pathogenesis. For example, cercosporin is produced by many species within the genus, and is produced in infected plants. Cercosporin has been isolated from at least 34 species of Cercospora grown in culture, although screening of an additional 50 species failed to demonstrate cercosporin production [see (74) for review]. Our work has shown that production of cercosporin in vitro is strongly influenced by medium composition, temperature, and light, and that optimal conditions are highly isolate-specific (74) . Thus assaying for cercosporin production under a single set of conditions is unlikely to identify the full spectrum of producers. Further, isolates that fail to produce cercosporin in vitro can sometimes be shown to produce it in infected plants (122) , and thus the lack of production in vitro cannot be taken as definitive evidence that an isolate cannot produce cercosporin. In addition to cercosporin's production in the host, its toxic effects on cells are consistent with the cellular events that occur during Cercospora infection. Ultrastructural studies of the infection of sugar beet by C. beticola show membrane damage, consistent with both the ultrastructural symptoms caused by cercosporin damage to sugar beet leaves (108, 109) , and also with the mode of action of cercosporin (see Figure 3 and description below).
Direct evidence for a role of cercosporin in Cercospora diseases comes from studies on mutants deficient in cercosporin production. Upchurch et al (122) isolated three mutants of C. kikuchii that produced less than 2% of the cercosporin synthesized by the wild-type isolate. Inoculation of soybean with these mutants resulted in few small flecks on inoculated leaves in contrast to the numerous large, Figure 3 Cercosporin production and mode of action. Cercosporin is produced by the fungus in response to environmental cues, primarily light. Once produced and excreted by the fungus, the cercosporin molecule is activated by light to generate activated oxygen species. The activated oxygen species, in turn, cause peroxidation of the plant host membrane lipids, leading to membrane damage and cell death. Membrane damage allows for leakage of nutrients from the host leaf cells into the leaf intercellular spaces, and is hypothesized to be the mechanism that provides these intercellular pathogens with the nutrients required for growth and sporulation in host tissues. Figure adapted from Reference 128. coalescing necrotic lesions caused by the wild-type isolate. Two other mutants of C. kikuchii, whose production of cercosporin is regulated by growth medium, caused normal symptoms on leaves; however, cercosporin could be isolated from leaves infected with these mutants, indicating normal cercosporin production in planta. Studies of C. arachidicola infection of peanut failed to demonstrate cercosporin production either by the fungus in vitro or in infected peanut (55), thus not all Cercospora species make cercosporin. C. arachidicola causes small defined lesions on peanut in contrast to the severe blighting symptoms caused by many Cercospora pathogens. It is tempting to hypothesize that cercosporin's major contribution is to cause the extensive blighting symptoms characteristic of many of these diseases.
The most compelling, and perhaps most significant, evidence for a role of cercosporin and cercosporin-like toxins in disease comes from studies on the effect of light on infection of plants by Cercospora species and other perylenequinoneproducing fungi. Studies of Cercospora diseases of coffee, sugar beet, and banana have correlated disease severity with light exposure. Symptoms caused by C. coffeicola on coffee were less severe when plants were grown close together. Analysis of the effects of shading revealed that fungal penetration of stomates was reduced and that fewer lesions developed on shaded leaves (43) . Similarly, symptom expression was also delayed and disease ratings reduced on leaves of sugar beet infected with C. beticola when plants were grown under low light conditions (21) . In this study, no effect was seen on stomatal penetration; rather, light appeared to be important after the fungus penetrated into leaves. On banana infected with Mycosphaerella musicola (C. musae), symptoms developed only on leaves exposed to high light intensities (20) . These results confirmed a long-noted observation that symptoms of the yellow Sigatoka disease did not develop on banana leaves shaded in the field. The effect of shading in the field was so striking that growth of bananas under the shade of coconut palms was recommended as a means of Sigatoka disease control in the 1940s (116) . In further analysis of the light effect on Sigatoka symptom development, it was shown that, similar to sugar beet, light did not affect stomatal penetration, but was required for normal development of lesions following fungal penetration (20) . Finally, light has also been shown to affect symptom expression on cotton leaves infected by Alternaria alternata, a fungal species known to produce numerous perylenequinones. Exposure to sunlight increased both lesion number and the percent of leaf area covered with lesions (102) . In addition, these authors observed that symptomless infection occurred frequently in leaves not exposed to sunlight, and suggested that light was required for development of visible lesions. Taken together, these studies demonstrate that symptoms caused by perylenequinone-producing fungi are dependent on light, and the most pronounced effect of light is on the development of visible lesions after penetration of the fungus into the host tissue.
The link between light exposure and development of the necrotic spot and blighting symptoms typical of these diseases is consistent with cercosporin's mode of action. All evidence to date indicates that cercosporin kills plant cells through peroxidation of membrane lipids, leading to membrane breakdown and cell death (22, 28, 31, 109) . Cercosporin is a small, lipid-soluble molecule that penetrates readily into host cell membranes. The localization of cercosporin in plant membranes was confirmed by alterations in rotation of spin probes in electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy of cercosporin-treated tobacco cells protected from toxicity by incubation in the dark (31) . In the light, tobacco tissue and protoplasts treated with cercosporin show ion leakage and bursting, respectively, within 1-2 min, indicative of a primary effect on membranes (28) . Assays for peroxidative membrane damage confirmed the accumulation of lipid peroxidation products (malondialdehyde and ethane) and increases in the ratio of saturated to unsaturated fatty acids from cercosporin-treated tobacco tissue and cultured cells (28) . Finally, ESR spectroscopy demonstrated that cercosporin treatment of illuminated tobacco protoplasts caused a marked decrease in the fluidity of the protoplast membranes, characteristic of membranes damaged by peroxidation (31) . These membranefluidity changes were seen with steric acid spin probes that localize both at the center and surface of the membrane, a result consistent with peroxidative damage to the fatty acid acyl chains. As indicated above, these results are consistent with the ultrastructural symptoms seen in cercosporin-treated sugar beet leaves, which showed breakdown of the plasmalemma, tonoplast, and other organelle membranes (109) .
In summary, accumulated evidence from studies over a number of years demonstrates that cercosporin plays a role in many Cercospora diseases of crop species. Cercosporin production during infection, the importance of light in symptom expression, the reduced pathogenicity of toxin-deficient mutants, and the correlation between the mode of toxicity of cercosporin and the visible and ultrastructural symptoms of the disease all argue for a critical role for the toxin in pathogenesis. Although apparently toxin-minus pathogenic isolates can be identified in culture, failure to produce toxin in vitro cannot be taken as evidence for a lack of production in planta. The membrane-damaging activity of cercosporin is also a fitting pathogenesis mechanism for these fungi, as Cercospora species are intercellular pathogens. They penetrate host tissues through the stomata and colonize the intercellular spaces. Production of a membrane-damaging toxin such as cercosporin would thus allow for cell breakdown and leakage of nutrients required by these fungi for growth and sporulation in the host.
CERCOSPORIN AND PHOTOSENSITIZER RESISTANCE
Cercosporin has a destructive role in nature in its contribution to plant disease. However, studies on cercosporin have had a positive impact on our understanding of a basic biological phenomenon, the response of cells to active oxygen (especially 1 O 2 ) and oxidative stress. As indicated above, cercosporin can generate both 1 Resistance to 1 O 2 -generating photosensitizers is rare in nature, despite the fact that many plants, microorganisms, and protozoa produce them. Resistance in insects and protozoa can often be attributed to behavioral, light-avoidance responses, such as feeding within rolled leaves or secretion of protective webs that absorb the activating wavelengths of light (insects) (10), or photophobic responses (protozoa) (58) . Protozoa can also irreversibly oxidize their endogenous photosensitizer to an inactive form when exposed to increasing light intensities (58) .
At the cellular level, much of what we know about resistance to photosensitizers comes from our understanding of how plants withstand 1 O 2 include thiols, amino acids such as histidine, methionine, and tryptophan, and some peptides, amines, and phenols (9, 127) . The quenching activity of these compounds is usually tested in vitro, however, and there is little clear biological evidence for a role in cellular resistance. Antioxidant enzymes, such as superoxide dismutase, catalase, and peroxidases, are highly effective against radical forms of active oxygen, but a defined role for these in cellular 1 O 2 resistance is lacking. Given the extensive data on protection of chloroplasts against 1 O 2 , it is interesting that the resistance of plants to endogenous photosensitizers other than chlorophyll (e.g. hypericin, coumarins, thiophenes, acetylenes) is not at all understood.
Cercospora species and cercosporin provide a unique model system for defining cellular resistance to 1 O 2 . Cercospora species can accumulate up to millimolar concentrations of cercosporin in culture in the light with no observable toxic effect (101) . This level of resistance is rare, as cercosporin itself is highly toxic, not only to plants, but to virtually any other organism tested including mice, bacteria, and many fungi (7, 29, 52, 131) . Cercosporin and related perylenequinones have also been shown in vitro to inhibit viruses and human tumor cells, and to inactivate protein kinase C (40, 69, 113) . The only cercosporin-resistant organisms so far identified are Cercospora species and other fungi that produce perylenequinone toxins (30), and a single wild rice species (8) , whose resistance was attributed to carotenoids and the lack of cercosporin uptake. Further, Cercospora species tolerate high concentrations of other structurally diverse, but potent 1 O 2 -generating photosensitizers including porphyrins, and thiophene and xanthene dyes (34, 75) , suggesting that these fungi are resistant to 1 O 2 . Because the fungus secretes the compound and utilizes the active molecule for infection, irreversible detoxification or compartmentalization of cercosporin is unlikely to be a mechanism of resistance. Extensive investigations in our laboratory also eliminated several other possible mechanisms. For example, membranes of Cercospora fungi contain fatty acids susceptible to peroxidation (31) , and levels and activity of antioxidant enzymes (30) and reducing substrates (73, 105) do not differ between resistant and sensitive fungi. Further, although β-carotene is produced by Cercospora fungi, and varying levels of resistance of other fungi to cercosporin can be correlated with carotenoid production (36) , no direct role for carotenoids in resistance of Cercospora fungi could be found. We isolated the gene for phytoene dehydrogenase, a key enzyme in the carotenoid pathway and used it to create C. nicotianae gene disruption mutants (46, 48) . These mutants lacked β-carotene, but were no more sensitive to cercosporin or other photosensitizers than the wild-type strain. Together, these studies indicated that Cercospora species have a unique mechanism of photosensitizer and 1 O 2 resistance. What appears to be a major mechanism of cercosporin resistance in Cercospora species was defined by taking advantage of the tools of cell biology along with exploiting what we know about the chemistry of cercosporin and other photosensitizers. Cercosporin is red in color, and emits a red fluorescence. Fluorescence microscopy studies of plant cells treated with cercosporin show the expected red fluorescence. Hyphae of Cercospora fungi, however, do not fluoresce red in the presence of cercosporin. Rather, the mycelium gives off a bright green fluorescence even though red-fluorescing crystals of cercosporin are seen clustered around the hyphae (see Plate 1). These observations suggested that cercosporin may be derivatized in some way, but only when in hyphae. Many photosensitizers, when reduced, are converted to nonphototoxic, colorless "leuco" forms that lack normal visible light absorption. We thus decided to investigate the possibility that cercosporin resistance was mediated through its reduction.
We used several distinct strategies to obtain evidence for the importance of cercosporin reduction in resistance. We showed that cercosporin can be reduced ( Figure 4A ) to a green-colored compound by strong reducing agents such as dithionite or zinc dust (83) . As reduced cercosporin is highly unstable (readily reoxidizing upon aeration or extraction away from the reducing agent), we synthesized stably reduced acetylated and methylated derivatives. Reduced cercosporin as well as these reduced derivatives absorb about half the light absorbed by cercosporin. These compounds are also highly fluorescent, an observation with direct implications for 1 from reduced derivatives were significantly decreased as compared to that from cercosporin. Further, there is a significant solvent effect on the 1 O 2 quantum yield from reduced cercosporin, but not from cercosporin (35) . The reduced acetylated derivative of cercosporin shows low quantum yields in organic solvents (0.14-0.18 versus 0.87-0.97 for cercosporin); however, these yields still represent significant Cellular evidence for the reduction hypothesis comes from fluorescence microscopy, studies of the cellular reducing activity of fungi, and data on the reduction potential of cercosporin. An assay of reducing capability tested the ability of cercosporin-sensitive (Aspergillus flavus, Neurospora crassa) and resistant (Cercospora spp., Alt. alternata) fungi to reduce a series of 20 tetrazolium dyes spanning a wide range of redox potentials (105) . Resistant fungi were able to reduce significantly more dyes and dyes that are harder to reduce than were cercosporin-sensitive fungi. To confirm the presence of reduced cercosporin in hyphae, bandpass filters specific for fluorescence emission from cercosporin and reduced cercosporin were used in conjunction with fluorescence microscopy (34) . Viable cultures of Cercospora species emitted fluorescence consistent with reduced cercosporin, whereas cultures of sensitive fungi and killed Cercospora cultures emitted fluorescence indicative of cercosporin. This latter result suggests that only viable cells can reduce cercosporin. Confocal microscopy showed the green fluorescence to be distributed throughout the cytoplasm of the hyphae (see color plate 1; 35). As reduced cercosporin is almost totally inactive as a photosensitizer in an aqueous environment, cytoplasmic localization would enhance protection. Finally, cyclic voltammetry was used to measure the formal redox potential of cercosporin (26) . Cercosporin's redox potential was found to be −0.16 V, a value indicating that cercosporin is difficult to reduce, but is nonetheless a potential well within the capability of normal reducing ability of cells. Based on these studies we propose that cercosporin resistance is mediated, at least in part, by the ability of Cercospora species to transiently reduce and appropriately localize cercosporin ( Figure 4B ). Under these conditions, we propose that cercosporin is nonphotoactive and nontoxic. Further, the transient nature of the reduction means that cercosporin excreted by the fungus spontaneously re-oxidizes into a form that is photoactive and toxic to host cells.
Resistance through cercosporin reduction is an attractive hypothesis, but leaves several questions unanswered. If it is reduction of the toxin itself that is important, what is the basis of generalized resistance to other photosensitizers? Cercospora species tolerate 1 O 2 -generating photosensitizers of a wide diversity of structure and redox potential (34) , and it is unlikely that the fungus would be capable of reducing all of them. If reduced cercosporin is totally nonphotoactive only in an aqueous environment, what protects the cell membranes from cercosporin? Is there a different mechanism to protect membranes, or is reduced cercosporin excluded Is there a specific reductase, or does the cell grow at a redox potential that maintains cercosporin in a reduced form without the need for a specific reductase? To attempt to answer these questions, we turned to the isolation of mutants and genetic complementation to define the genes involved in resistance.
CERCOSPORIN RESISTANCE GENES
As described above, a number of studies in our laboratory involved testing, and then discarding, several seemingly tenable theories on contributors to cercosporin resistance. Unfortunately, the most enduring hypothesis, the correlation between cercosporin reduction and resistance, cannot be tested directly without the possession of genes or proteins that mediate cercosporin reduction. In order to directly test this or any other hypothesis for cercosporin resistance, and to eventually confer any resistance mechanism thus identified on sensitive organisms, a genetic approach was undertaken. Cercosporin-sensitive mutants obtained via UV irradiation of a wildtype strain were characterized into two groups (73, 75) . Five cercosporin-sensitive (CS) mutants (CS2, CS6, CS7, CS8, and CS9) were recovered that were unable to grow in the presence of cercosporin or five other structurally disparate singletoxygen generating photosensitizers, suggesting they were mutated in a gene required for singlet-oxygen resistance. These mutants could nonetheless produce near wild-type levels of cercosporin in culture if induced to do so. A single mutant (CS10) was also recovered with a distinctly different phenotype, both in terms of cercosporin production and resistance. It was only 50% growth inhibited on cercosporin, grew like the wild-type strain on the other photosensitizers tested, and produced only 10% the amount of cercosporin as the wild-type fungus. Transformation of a wild-type genomic library into one of the completely sensitive mutant strains, CS8, and into the partially sensitive CS10 resulted in the identification of two independent genes that complemented each mutant strain to wild-type resistance. The gene complementing the partially sensitive mutant, CS10, was designated CRG1 (Cercosporin Resistance Gene 1) and has a 1653-bp intronless ORF encoding a putative protein of 550 amino acid residues with a predicted molecular mass of 60.9 kD (24). The predicted CRG1 protein sequence suggests that it is a membrane protein, but homology searches, using both BLAST and HMMER algorithms, uncovered no strong homologies. Hybridization analysis, however, showed that only Cercospora species contained DNA homologous to CRG1. Although low stringency conditions were used for this experiment, three other fungi that produce perylenequinones (Mycosphaerella fijiensis, Alt. alternata, and Cl. cucumerinum) failed to hybridize to the CRG1 probe.
Three crg1 mutant strains produced using targeted gene disruption of the ORF were confirmed by Southern analysis to have a single, disrupted copy of CRG1. These disruptants are 50% cercosporin-sensitive, and, as expected, are unaffected in resistance to other photosensitizers. However, unlike CS10, crg1 disruption mutants are not down-regulated in cercosporin production. Thus disruption of the CRG1 ORF only partially recreated the CS10 mutant phenotype, and downregulation of cercosporin production in this mutant appears to be due to a different mutation. Transformation of CRG1 into A. flavus and tobacco did not increase resistance to cercosporin and C. nicotianae infection, respectively (unpublished results), thus the role of CRG1 in cercosporin resistance remains undefined.
The gene complementing mutant CS8 proved a very different creature. Rather than having no homology to anything in the database, it had a surfeit of homologues (47) . Eubacteria, achaebacteria, fungi, and plants all had very highly conserved homologues to the gene originally called SOR1 (Singlet Oxygen Resistance 1) . Included in the list of organisms with homologues were cercosporin-sensitive ones such as plants and the eubacterium Bacillus subtilis (131) and others that live under conditions that preclude contact with light and/or oxygen, e.g. the seaflooroccupying, strictly anaerobic archaebacterium Methanococcus jannaschii and the anaerobic Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum. Three of the five completely sensitive CS mutants (CS6, CS8, and CS9) were positively identified as sor1 mutants. Functional complementation of these three CS strains by transformation with SOR1 occurred at a high rate (82-100%), and sequence analysis of their sor1 copies identified mutations leading to amino acid substitutions in their protein coding regions (45) . Comparable analysis of the two other completely sensitive strains, CS2 and CS7, revealed these two mutants to differ from the other three. The ORF and upstream promoter regions of the SOR1 copies in CS2 and CS7 are identical in sequence to the wild-type gene. Furthermore, functional complementation of CS2 and CS7 by SOR1 constructs occurred at a much-reduced frequency (7-44%). Control transformations with vector-only constructs or nonfunctional sor1-truncated constructs confirmed that this complementation was specific to intact copies of SOR1 (45) . These data suggested that although CS2 and CS7 are not sor1 mutants, they do contain mutation(s) at a different site in a shared pathway.
As with the CRG1 protein sequence, the SOR1 protein sequence revealed no clues as to its mode of action. Analyses failed to identify any conserved enzymatic domains or cofactor binding sites. The solution to the mystery of SOR1's conservation and ubiquity as well as to how it functions in photosensitizer resistance came, unexpectedly, when we expressed this gene in a cercosporin-and photosensitizer-sensitive organism. A. flavus strain 774-2 is extremely sensitive to cercosporin, and amenable to transformation using uridine prototrophy as the selectable marker. Transformation of SOR1 behind the constitutive A. nidulans gpdA promoter produced numerous colonies, but a parallel transformation with a vector carrying only the uridine selectable marker produced none. Re-examination of the phenotype of the A. flavus strain uncovered that it was a pyridoxine (vitamin B6) auxotroph, which, in turn, led us to conclude that we had complemented the pyridoxine auxotrophy to prototrophy with our SOR1 construct. We tested the sor1 mutant strains (CS6, CS8, and CS9) as well as three sor1 null strains produced by targeted gene replacement, and confirmed they were pyridoxine auxotrophs. We have changed the name of the gene to PDX1 to reflect these new data (44) .
Pyridoxine synthesis has been well characterized in that exemplary workhorse of microbes, Escherichia coli. Blocked mutants have led to the identification of intermediate products and the isolation and characterization of the genes encoding the biosynthetic enzymes for de novo synthesis (42, 65, 66, 82, 98, 133, 138) . None of these genes, however, nor any other gene in the completely sequenced E. coli genome, has homology to PDX1 (44) . Detailed examination of Genbank and other DNA/protein databases uncovered a distinctive pattern. No organism has homologues to both PDX1 and the E. coli de novo biosynthetic pathway genes ( Table 1 ). This observation holds true for both completely sequenced organisms as well as for those whose genomes are not completely sequenced. Eight organisms with completely sequenced genomes are lacking homologues both to PDX1 and the E. coli genes, but these are either obligate eubacterial parasites (presumed to derive many of their nutrients from their host) or the only completely sequenced animal, Caenorhabditis elegans. The organisms with a homologue(s) to PDX1 include plants, fungi, Dictyostelium discoidum, archaebacteria, and some eubacteria, while only eubacteria contain homologues to the E. coli genes (44) . Thus, PDX1 represents a previously unknown divergence in the de novo pyridoxine biosynthesis pathway, and the PDX1 pathway is apparently the predominant pathway for this essential vitamin. At this time, however, there are insufficient data to determine if the entire pathways are dissimilar or they diverge only at one point.
PYRIDOXINE'S ROLE IN CERCOSPORIN AND ANTIOXIDANT DEFENSE
The term vitamin B6 is used to describe all biologically interconvertable forms of pyridoxine. These include pyridoxine, pyridoxal, pyridoxamine, and their phosphorylated derivatives. Vitamin B6 is an essential cofactor in enzymatic reactions, such as transaminations, involved primarily in amino acid metabolism. All organisms require pyridoxine. Most microorganisms, including archaebacteria, eubacteria, and fungi, synthesize pyridoxine, as do plants. Those unable to synthesize it, such as animals and some obligate pathogens, acquire it nutritionally. Although both vitamin B6 synthesis and the enzymes that require it as a cofactor have been studied extensively, there have been few, if any data, to suggest that this essential housekeeping compound plays a role in defense against oxidative stress.
The connection in C. nicotianae, however, between pyridoxine auxotrophy and cercosporin sensitivity led us to investigate the photochemical properties of vitamin B6. We tested the ability of commercially available vitamin B6 vitamers to quench 1 O 2 (13, 44) . Extensive surveys of 1 O 2 quenchers have been published by Bellus in 1979 (9) and more recently by Wilkinson et al in 1995 (127) . Neither of these studies included pyridoxine or any of the vitamin B6 vitameric forms. Pyridine, the backbone of vitamin B6, does not quench 1 O 2 , thus substituted pyridines (such as the B6 vitamers) have generally not been tested for quenching ability. In our work, laser irradiation of a photosensitizer-containing solution was used to produce an infrared phosphorescence peak at 1270 nm, characteristic of 1 O 2 (12, 13). The decay of this peak was then followed spectrophotometrically over time. Photosensitizer-containing solutions that also contained pyridoxine produced 1 O 2 peaks that decayed more rapidly than those containing photosensitizer alone, indicating that pyridoxine shortens 1 O 2 life span. Singlet-oxygen quenching rate constants (k q ) were then calculated for pyridoxine, pyridoxal, pyridoxal-phosphate, and pyridoxamine. The k q values showed that all of these vitamers are highly effective quenchers of 1 O 2 , equal to or more efficient than some of the most biologically active antioxidants previously described, such as vitamins C and E (44) .
The quenching constants derived from the above analysis reflect total quenching, which is a total of all physical and chemical quenching that may be occurring. Physical quenchers, such as carotenoids or azide, absorb energy directly from 1 O 2 and dissipate the energy as heat; they remain essentially unchanged by their interaction with 1 O 2 . Chemical quenching, however, involves the alteration or consumption of the substrates. Analysis of the vitamin B6 content of the assay solution following photosensitization demonstrated that pyridoxine is consumed during the quenching reaction; thus at least part of pyridoxine quenching of 1 O 2 is due to chemical quenching (13) . These data shed light on why pyridoxine auxotrophs are photosensitizer sensitive. If vitamin B6 is consumed in the presence of 1 O 2 , pyridoxine auxotrophs, unable to synthesize any, would be unable to grow. Work in another laboratory with pyridoxine auxotrophs of A. nidulans confirmed this hypothesis. Photosensitizer-containing medium preincubated in the light was unable to support the growth of pyridoxine auxotrophs, presumably because of the destruction of pyridoxine (90) .
Our discovery that pyridoxine quenches 1 O 2 via chemical quenching and is consumed during the quenching reaction introduces yet another enigma into the process of defining the mechanism for cercosporin and 1 O 2 resistance. The lack of pdx1 mutant growth on photosensitizers can simply be explained by the destruction of a required nutrient. This observation, however, in no way precludes a more active role for vitamin B6 in photosensitizer defense, as pyridoxine is a potent quencher of 1 O 2 . Further, data on expression of PDX1 homologues in multiple organisms clearly demonstrate that these genes are regulated by factors other than pyridoxine availability, and document a strong and consistent link to oxidative stress.
In C. nicotianae, northern hybridization data indicate that transcription of PDX1, and hence synthesis of pyridoxine, is not simply a response to the need for vitamin B6. C. nicotianae accumulates PDX1 message independently of the need for pyridoxine. PDX1 RNA is accumulated throughout the growth cycle at approximately equal levels in complex medium containing sufficient pyridoxine to sustain wild-type levels of growth of pyridoxine auxotrophs (47) . Supplementation of a wild-type culture in minimal medium with threefold higher levels of pyridoxine than is needed to allow growth of an auxotroph also fails to turn off transcription of PDX1 (unpublished results).
Data from multiple organisms suggest a role for PDX1 homologues in response to oxidative stress. Both RNA and protein for the yeast PDX1 homologue SNZ1 shift from very low to high amounts of accumulation when yeast cultures enter into stationary phase (15, 93) . Although this is a time of lowered metabolic activity, precluding the need for increased amounts of a cofactor such as vitamin B6, it is a time of increased oxidative stress (72) . In rubbertree (Hevea), PDX1-homologous cDNAs were isolated from an ethylene-induced library and were induced not only DAUB EHRENSHAFT by ethylene, but by salicylic acid (104), two plant signal molecules associated with plant defense against pathogens, and hence with the accumulation of active oxygen species (87) . And, in the eubacterium B. subtilis, a survey of protein expression induced by various stimulants determined that the PDX1 homologue of that organism was induced by paraquat, a generator of superoxide (4) . Additional evidence that PDX1 and its homologues in other organisms may be transcriptionally regulated by exposure to oxidative stress have come from studies of an oxidative stress-related transcription factor. In fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe), the transcription factor pap1 (117) is an essential part of the cellular response to oxidative stress (118) . The comparable S. cerevisiae transcription factor (yap1) is also involved in response to oxidative stress (79, 110) . Both yap1 and pap1 encode AP-1 like transcription factors and are members of the bZip superfamily of DNA-binding transcription factors. Overexpression of pap1 up-regulates the fission yeast PDX1 homologue (WM Toone, personal communication). Examination of the promoter region of the C. nicotianae PDX1 gene identified an AP-1 consensus sequence (unpublished results). AP-1 consensus sequences are also present in the promoter regions of the PDX1 genes of Alt. alternata, A. nidulans, Candida albicans, and Arabidopsis thaliana. Taken together, the above expression data strongly argue that PDX1 is induced under conditions of cellular oxidative stress, and suggest that pyridoxine may have a heretofore unrecognized role in cellular antioxidant defense.
Current efforts in the laboratory are focused on defining other steps in the PDX1 pathway. Although yeast is used extensively for commercial production of pyridoxine, surprisingly little molecular and biochemical work has been done on the de novo pyridoxine pathway in that organism. 15 N-labeling studies have shown that in E. coli the nitrogen moiety of vitamin B6 comes from glutamic acid, while in yeast, the nitrogen is derived from the amide group of glutamine (115) . Genomic studies (56) identified a small open reading frame, designated either SNZB or SNO, that, like PDX1, is found in organisms with PDX1, but not in those lacking a PDX1 homologue. In yeast, each of three unlinked PDX1 homologues has a very closely linked (within 1 kb) SNO homologue, and in bacteria encoding PDX1, SNO alleles are often found in the same operon as PDX1 (56, 93) . Yeast two-hybrid analysis indicates that the gene products of paired PDX1-SNO genes interact, while structural computer analysis suggests that they may encode subunits of a glutamine amidotransferase (56, 93) .
Our work currently focuses on two complementary aspects of this project. We are extending and continuing our investigations into de novo pyridoxine synthesis with a concentration on isolating and characterizing additional genes in the C. nicotianae pathway. Characterization of other genes in this pathway will allow us to more clearly distinguish how broad an evolutionary divergence occurred in pyridoxine synthesis during the development of the eubacteria. Concurrently, we are continuing to study photosensitizer resistance in C. nicotianae and the role of vitamin B6 in that resistance. The identification of what we originally supposed was a singlet oxygen resistance gene as a pyridoxine synthesis gene indicated to us that we have not found "the" magic bullet that confers cercosporin and photosensitizer resistance on C. nicotianae. Given the correlation with oxidative stress response in other organisms, however, we believe that we have uncovered a piece of a complex and perhaps redundant set of mechanisms that, in coordinate action, result in resistance of C. nicotianae to cercosporin and other photosensitizers.
REGULATION OF CERCOSPORIN PRODUCTION
The biosynthesis pathways of fungal toxins is an area of current major interest, with significant advancements made on defining synthesis of important toxins, primarily host-specific toxins and mycotoxins (1-3, 11, 16-18, 38, 39, 67, 76, 88, 94-96, 114, 132, 137) . Compared to the progress made on biosynthesis of other toxins, including polyketides such as aflatoxin and T-toxin, the pathway for cercosporin biosynthesis is poorly understood. Cercosporin offers a significant advantage over most plant pathogenic toxins, however, as it is red in color, allowing for easy visual identification of toxin-deficient mutants, a prerequisite for the isolation and characterization of biosynthetic genes.
Progress on defining the pathway of cercosporin biosynthesis has been limited. Early labeling experiments (89) indicated that cercosporin is produced via a polyketide mode of synthesis, i.e. via the condensation of acetate and malonate subunits. Okubo et al (89) also suggested that cercosporin is formed from a condensation of two identical polyketomethylene chains to form a molecule with bilateral symmetry. No pathway intermediates, however, have ever been isolated, and only very recently has progress been made on the isolation of synthesis mutants and genes involved in synthesis (19, 49) . More detail is known about the physiology of cercosporin synthesis, which appears to be regulated in a complex and hierarchical fashion, with light being the primary signal for initiation of biosynthesis.
Cercosporin biosynthesis is affected by nutrient conditions, temperature, and light. Cultural parameters modulate levels of cercosporin accumulation, with considerable species and strain differences, even among isolates of a given species (6, 52, 74, 85) . Generally, cercosporin accumulation is enhanced if cultures are grown at temperatures slightly below that required for optimum growth (23, 52, 74) . Medium components and carbon:nitrogen ratios also play a role, often with the same conditions enhancing production in one isolate while having a negative or no effect on another (50, 52, 74, 85) .
Characterization of mutants altered in toxin biosynthesis has allowed for characterization of nutritional regulation, in terms of cultural cues as well as cues from the host plant. One very interesting C. kikuchii isolate, a spontaneous mutant derived from a high cercosporin-accumulating strain, exhibits medium-specific cercosporin accumulation (122) . This strain, designated S2, produces wild-type levels of cercosporin in one common lab medium, potato dextrose broth (PDB), while producing no detectable levels in another medium (CM), a medium that is equally cercosporin-conducive to its parental strain. Plant inoculation assays showed that S2 is as pathogenic as the wild-type strain, and extraction of the infected tissues indicated that cercosporin was produced in planta (122) . Further analysis determined that subtraction of nitrogen (50) or addition of plant extracts to the nonconducive medium allowed strain S2 to produce cercosporin (51) . Studies with Cladosporium species (5) also revealed that perylenequinone production can occur in planta but not in culture. These observations should caution us to avoid global conclusions about toxin production based on limited cultural experimentation. It is also apparent that the plant and its pathogens may be engaged in a more complex conversation than previously expected.
Unlike nutrient regulation, which shows considerable isolate-to-isolate variability, light is a universally required cue for cercosporin production by all Cercospora isolates. Thus light is not only required for cercosporin activity, but is also an essential inducer of synthesis ( Figure 3) . Cercospora cultures incubated in continuous darkness accumulate 100-fold less cercosporin than light-grown cultures (7, 49, 52, 74) . Brief exposure of Cercospora cultures to light is sufficient to induce cercosporin production in fungi incubated in the dark, indicating that although initiation of synthesis requires light, the actual synthesis does not. Spectral analysis (85) using both visible and UV wavelengths indicated that cercosporin production was stimulated by wavelengths between 450 and 490 nm, corresponding to the peak absorbance of light by cercosporin, and thus the peak wavelengths required for activity. The chromophore receiving the light signal is unknown; however, given the action spectrum for production, it is tempting to hypothesize that cercosporin itself, produced at low levels in the dark, may act as the photoreceptor. The requirement for light for both production and activity appears to be highly adaptive for pathogenesis. It ensures that cercosporin will not be produced unless the conditions are conducive for its activity.
The use of light as a switch to turn on cercosporin biosynthesis offers the approach of using differential expression to isolate synthesis genes, and progress made to date on isolating cercosporin biosynthetic genes has utilized this approach. Subtractive hybridization was used to isolate six C. kikuchii cDNA clones whose expression is upregulated from 2-to 20-fold in light-grown culture (49) . The clone showing the greatest light-enhanced increase in transcript accumulation was also down-regulated in mutants deficient in cercosporin production. Sequence analysis of the subsequently isolated genomic sequence and gene disruption experiments led to the identification of the first gene ever isolated with a role in cercosporin biosynthesis (19) . The protein encoded by this gene has homology to members of the major facilitator superfamily of integral membrane proteins involved in efflux of and resistance to both bacterial and fungal toxins. This gene has therefore been designated CFP (Cercosporin Facilitator Protein). Targeted gene disruption of CFP produces mutants that accumulate virtually no cercosporin in light-grown culture and are also 50% inhibited when grown on medium containing exogenously added cercosporin. Soybean inoculation experiments indicated that CFP-disrupted, cercosporin-minus strains had greatly reduced pathogenicity, confirming earlier experiments that UV-generated, cercosporin-minus C. kikuchii strains were also severely reduced in pathogenicity (122) . The diminution of cercosporin resistance due to CFP gene disruption suggests that either alteration of cell membrane structure via loss of an integral protein can interfere with normal cercosporin resistance or that efficient and facilitated transport of cercosporin across the fungal plasmalemma contributes substantially to resistance. Experiments to test the CFP disruption mutants for loss of ability to export cercosporin should differentiate these possibilities. Further progress on identification of biosynthetic genes will likely be forthcoming, given the ease of identifying toxin-deficient mutants and improvements in transformation and genetic manipulation strategies for these genetically recalcitrant fungi (64, 120, 121) .
CERCOSPORIN: A TOXIN FOR ALL SEASONS
Experiments begun over 40 years ago with the isolation of an interesting red pigment have resulted today in significant progress in our understanding of basic biological phenomena in multiple disciplines. In terms of plant disease, the documentation of cercosporin's photoactivity and role in disease have clarified the mechanisms Cercospora pathogens use to parasitize their hosts, and can now provide both an incentive and a framework for similar studies in other important diseases. By using Cercospora species as a model for a biological organism that tolerates 1 O 2 and potent photosensitizers, we are beginning to understand the complex and multifaceted mechanisms that cells require for 1 O 2 and oxidative stress resistance. The serendipitous discovery of a pyridoxine biosynthesis gene involved in cercosporin resistance has led not only to the discovery of a divergent biosynthetic pathway for this essential vitamin, but also to defining a heretofore unknown role for this vitamin in cellular antioxidant defense as a quencher of 1 O 2 . Progress is also being made on defining the biosynthetic pathway of cercosporin, one of the few non-host-specific toxins for which such studies are being conducted. Cercosporin's contributions are many, and add to the impressive list of contributions historically made by plant pathology to knowledge of fundamental biology. Whether such contributions might eventually compensate for the severe crop damage commanded by these clever pathogens remains to be determined.
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